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Kallroads.
EAST BOUND. -

No. 2, Arrives 1 A. M. ' - Departs 1:10 a. m.

WEST BOUND.
No. 1, Arrives 4 :o( A. M. . Departs 5:05 A. x.

No. 8, 'The Orerland Flyer," enst bound,
daily, is epuipped with Pullman Palace Sleeper,
l'ortlaud to i imncil Blufts: l'lilhimn olomt
Sleeper, Portland to Kansas City; Chair Car,
Portland to Council Mutt's; Coaches, Portland to
'Council Iilufl'a.

No. 3, "The Limited Kant Mail," cart
bound, daily, is cptiipped with Pullman Palace
fileejHT, I'ortland to Chicago; Pullman Colonist
sleejier, Portland to Chicago: Pullman Dining
Car, Portland to Chicago: Chair Car, Portland to
Chicago. Chair Car, Portland to Spokane Falls;
Pullman Bullet Sleeper, Portland to Spokane
Falls.

No. 7, "The Overland Flyer," westbound,
daily, is epuipjied with Pullman Palace Sleeper,
Couucil (thins to Portland; Pullman Colonist
SleeiK-r- , Kansas City to Portland; Coaches,
Council Bluffs to Portlaud.

No. 1. "The Limited Fast Mail," west
"bound, daily, is epuipped with Pullinim Palace
.Sleeper, Chicago to Portland; Uliutui Colonist
Sleeper, Chicago to Portland; Pullman Dining
Car. Chicago to Portland: Chair Car, Chicago to
Portland. Pullman Bullet Sleeper, Spokane Kails
to I'ortland ; Chair Car SiKikane Kails to Portland ;

Nob. 7 and 8 connect at Cheyenne with Pull-
man Paluce Sleeper, to and from Denver,
Kansas City and St. Lmris; with Pullman
Colonist Sleeper to and from Council Bluff's;
also with- - Pullman Sleeper to and from Ogden
and Salt Lake.

Nos. 2 and 1 connect at Pocatello with Pullman
Palace Sleeper to and from Ugdeu and Salt Luke:
also at Cheyenne with Pullman Palace and
Colonist Sleeper to and from Denver and Kansas

(STAGE.
For Prinevillo, leave daily (except Sunday) at
A. H.
For Antelope, Mitchell,' "Canyon City, leave

U ondays, Wednesdays and Fridavs, at 6 A. M.
.

i' For Dufur, Kingsley and Tygh Valley, leave
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at li a. m.

For Goldendaie, V'ash., leave Tueseoys, Thurs-
days and Saturdays, at 7 A. H. ,' .

UmccM lor all lines ut the Lmatilla House.

THE CHURCHES.

THIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tay- -
X UJ R, 1'ustor. services everv Sabbath at 11
a. H. and 7 P. M. Sabbath School at 12 M.
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening at 7
o ciock. ......

-- ONORKGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. V. Cv CD ktir. Pastor. Services everv Sundav at 11
a. a. and 7 r. h. Sunday School after morning
tervice. coraiauy in Vl ltd. &eaw tree.

M. E. CHURCH Rev. H. Brown, Pastor.
Services everv Suudav morninz and even

ing. Sundav School at laltf o'clock u. A cordial
invitation is extended by both pastor and people
w ail.
OT. PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, opposite. ...li.. v. DUU.-UU- tux'iur. etvicesevery Sundny at 11 a. h. and p. M. Sundav
School 12: p. . Evening Prayer on Friday at
l.tM
O ECOND 'BAPTIST CHURCH C. A. Mcli nov
C5 Pawtor. Serv ices held in the County Court
uouse ai n a. m., ana 7:30 p. x. pnnaay sen 001
ai 10 a. m Ail are cordially invited to attend.
OT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Bronr
CJ skkst Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
7A. m. High Mass at 10:30 A.M. Vespers at
7 P. if.'

SOCIETIES.

4 SSEMBI.Y NO. 2K70, K. OF L Meets in K
U V 01 P. hall Tuesdays at 7:30 P. M.

ASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A.
first and third Monday of each month at 9

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets
evening at 7:80 o'clock, in Odd

Fellows hall, Second street, between Federal and
v asningion. sojourning brothers are welcome.a. A. biiui, tsec y K. ti. CLOSTEB, N. U
pRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets

m. every evening at 7:3U o clock. Insehanno's building, comer of Conrt and Second
csireew. sojourning members are cordially invited. uko. T. Thompson,

D. W. Vaune, Sec'v. C. C.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
will meet every Friday afternoon

ciock at me reaamg room. All are invited.
'T'EMPLE LODGE NO. :ll A O IT W t,t.

X at K. of P. Hall, (Corner Second and Court
oireeis, inursaay avenmgs at 7:ao.

' John Fuxoon.W. 8. Myers, Financier. M. W

- PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
A ft W WTT ITnDVVV.IVI 1 117 . w

r-m nee in Sehanno's building, up stairs. The

DSIDDALL Dentist. Oas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teethnet on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of

"i awuuu OUCCl.

A R. THOMPSON Attorney-at-law- . Office
m.m ju wjiem xiouse iiioca, vasnington streetThe Dalles, Oregon

. T. P. MATS. B. S. HUNTINGTON. N. 8. WILSON.
irAY8, HUNTINGTON & WILSON Attor

Offices, French's block overr irsi Aanouai iwnc, i ne uaties, Oregon.
B.B.ODPDB. GEO. WATKINS. FRANK MENEFEB.

TUFUR, WATKIN8 & MENEFEE Attor.XJ neys-at-la- Rooms Nos. 71, 7S, 75 and 77,
8 owuuu otrcet, i ne uaxies, uregon.

WH. WIION Attorney-at-la- Rooms
53, New Vogt Block, Second Street,

i uc itiitro, ukkuu.
O, D. Doanb. - J. G. Boyd,

BOYD & DOANE. Ppysicians and Surgeons
Dalles, Oregon, office In Vogt blockupstairs; entrance on Second Street. Office hours.

3?U - A. HI 4 r. M.
., , .Residences Dr. Boyd, corner of Third and Lib-

erty, near Court House; Dr. Doane, over McFar-lan- d

St French's store.

FINE FARM TO RENT.
rpHE FARM KNOWN A8 THE "MOORE
A Farm" situated on Three Mile creek about

two and one-ha-lf miles from The Dalles, will be
leased for one or more years at a low rent to any
responsible tenant.. This farm has upon it a
iropd dwelling house and necessary out build-i:-- !

isbout two acres of orchard, about three
. btnied acres under cultivation, a arge portion

?i tuft hind will raise a good volunteer wheatt crop Jit lwl with ordinarily favorable weather.
ThefWrrmis well watered. For terms and particu- -
Iar.enqurre of Mrs. Sarah A. Moore or at tneoffle
of Mays, Huntington & Wilson, The Dalles, Or.

SARAH A. MOORE, Executrix.1

UU)BfEm SJUiE

Jdp Oii&yteelt Only! Com-rmenci- ng

Monday, Dec. 15.
We offer our Eiatire Stock of Mens',

... Womens 'and Criilciren's " Uhder- - --
" "

at Greatly Reduced,, , , ,, .
' ' ' ' " ' ' "Prices to Close:

. , ..... .... We. call Your Attention to a few Lines. ' . ::

TC E
Grey Merino .$

Heavy White Wool..

Scarlet Mixed Wool .

White Merino .

Jersey Ribbed :';...r..:: .

Fine White Saxony Ribbed..
Fine Natural Grey V: 1

--x-

Our Line of Misses' andf ehildreh's
' at Cor respond i

mm, laecillist Go
Dealers

'Groceries;
--ANI

ARM
WALTER A.

REAPERS and MOWERS.

Dalles,

Caps,

N S '
former price .75

-- 75, i4 1.25

1.00, " 1.50

.37, former price... .50

1.25, ;i:.-:c.:;;v- ; $2.00

.A BCt

ng deductions?

Hhrdvare,

IMPLEMENTS
WOOD'S

Lime and Sulphur, etc.

Oregon.

I
Boots

J

and

Hodge and Benica Headers, Farm Wagons, Hacks, Buggies, Road Carts, Gang
. ..and Sulky Plows, Harrows, Grappling Hay Forks, Fan Mills, Seat Cush-- -

ions, Express and Buggy Tops, Wagon Materials, Iron and Coal, :.' :

'" "etc. etc. - "

Agents for Little's Shep Dips.

in.

$

A Complete Line of OILS. GRASS and GARDEN SEEDS
The

in

-

N.

.50,

2.00

H. Herbring,
Dealer

Forei ml Doistie Dry Mi,
FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS,

CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS;
Boots cmdJSQioea eto.

PRICES LOW AND CASH ONLY.

BARGAINS IN

C ti O T
Hats and

H

C6NTS FURNISHING GOODS.
FULL. STOCK: STAPLE GOODS:

HARRIS. Corner

and

Second Court-s- t.

TO-DAY- 'S DISPATCHES.

NewsLfrom,A!IIPartsiof
the ; World,

i
SPECIflK T0TJ1E GHROHlCIiE.

I THE . INDIAN TROUBLES
Indians Attack .Fifty Men at Daly's

, Italic h A Small Fight.
' -

Jekvek . Col Dec. . 18.T-- A . KDecial
from Cheyenne river, via Rapid City, at
a :au tnis morning by courier lust in. has
aroused the camp. He states that a
party or . nrteen men are beaeged-fift- y

miles from here on Snrinr creek, at Da
ly's ranch. The ' Indians have made
three attempts to fire the ranch, one of
which was very near successful. Gen-
eral Car sent Major Tupper with 160
men to the rescue.
"A special from the Sixth cavalry, now

on the Cheyenne river, via Rapid City,
says Major Perry's command was joined
early this mornine, and Scout Gus Cra
ven reported near Smithyille, a large
number of Indians had been seen in
Small creek in the brakes. A number
of shots were exchanged. While some
government wagons were crossing Spring
creek theyand their escort were attacked
by forty-eig- ht Indians, , and over 100
:KH!!!L?wWg?sU, ope TOldierbeing
wounded arid another shot" through the
iftO-s-.JrooVl-'- Captain Weils' 'cavalry
nnntatn 1 ..... . 1 T. l "

w cdvuc 1 1 vi liic muiana ran
away. ...

Craven reports ' having ; eeen sixty-thre- e

tepes, which contained 100 ed

near the mouth of Snrini?
creek. Early this morning troops were
seni out, put tne bostiles had again re
turned to the Bad Lands. General Can- -

sent armed parties , to guard the ranch
wnere tbe Indian was killed-yesterda-

ne was a nephew of Kickine Bear; Yes
terday General Carr sent troops of cav
alry up into the Bad Lands to watch any
movement of hostih't.iiwi: .

' Tfio'
I aasv vm.j wuw

ilet; known f9rJhese.Jndians3?ft4rdil
men goes up uottonwood across, the

road from Rapid creek to Wounded
ii.nee. llus pass w,iH be closed . tomor
row by a. large body of Sixth infantry.

- '- V- ' , . i
1'arnell Men Score a Point.'

Dublin, Dec. 18, 1890. At a meeting
ot the corporation of Kilkennv to-d- av

some members introduced and attemnted
to pass resolutions declaring in favor of
nenesey parliamentary candidate of the
McCarthyites. Parnell's men objected,
the suppoiters of Henneey v withdrew
from the meetine. The Parnellit.P
thereupon elected a chairman and nasrl
resolutions expressing confidence in their
leader.

Wife Murderer Hanged.'
Welijjd, Ont., Dec 18. 1890. Authur

loytXay, wha. murdered his wife bv
pushing herover the cliff at Niagara
rails, July last, was hanered this morn
ing. The condemed man walked to the
scanoia nrmly and with a smile on his
race. -

A Bad Man Convicted.r City of Mkxico, ' Dec. 18. Antonio
Guerrero, alias ' Charles Querot, ."Jack
the Ripper," of Mexico, was today con
victed of eighty murders and fourteen
rapes. He was sentenced to death.

Blizzard in Cleveland's State.
Elmiba, N. Y., Dec. 18, 1890. The

heavy snow storm of yesterday has de-
veloped into a regular blizzard. All
trains are late, and street cars could not
be run until noon.

A Georgia failure.
Nashville, Tenn., Mirgeurs & Co., of

Eome Georgia, wholesale srrocers and
cotton factors have assigned. Liabil
ities $lo0,000. Assets about the same.

Reaches the Megrroes.
DIBMABK, J. U.. UeC. 18. 18HO. ltlH

reported that negroes in Mandan are
aflected with the Messiah craze and are
holding meetings in empty government
buildings.

The Northern Ratines.
New York. Decl"18. 1890. The North

ern Pacific directors have ratified the
president's agreement - and appointed
David S. Wegst a member of the advisarv
board. -

The Great Storm has Passed.
Pittsburgh. Pa.. Dec. 18. 1890 A

great snow storm has passed over. Bus-
iness is again resumed. ; Monetary loss
great, will reach way up in thousands.

Owen Brothers Fail.
Providen-ce- . R. I.. Dec. 18. 1890.

Owen Brothers, agents of the Atlantic
Mills, have assigned. Liabilities, large.

Big Storm In Pennsylvania.
Bellkfonte. Pa.. Dec. 18. 1890. Snow

to the denfh of .24 inches fell on a level
herethia morning. Trains all blockaded.

SITTING Bl'Lt'S DEATH.

How the Old Chief Fell Bravery 'of the
inawD l'Ollce.

Denver, Col., Dec. 16. A news courier
from a camp near Daly's ranch has the
following from Rapid City, Dakota :

A rancher has just arrived in creat
haste to our commanding officer and re-
ports a command of cavalry was attacked
and two officers and fifty men killed, but
the Indians repulsed with heavy losses.
The number of Indians killed is not
known. . The. Indians were put ..to rout.
Ihe report is not authenticated. It is
not known whose command . it was
probably that of Major Turner, of the
Sixth cavalry, and his three troops of
140 men, Our command marches to their
assistance

St. Facl, Dec. 17.-- 2:00 a. m., The
Pioneer Press has just received from
Standing Rock agency by courier to. Bis-
marck, the first authentic account of
yesterday's battle that has been received.
The facts regarding the police and sol-

diers has been already given. The police
were in camp over night near Sitting
Bull's camp, and in the morning under
command of Bull Head, the lieutenant,
and Shave Head, first sergeant, went in
and made the arrest. Sitting Bull ex-
pressed his willingness to go with them,
but said he wanted to get ready first.
The two leaders went with him into his
tent after he had ordered his horses to be
gotten readyi While the old chief was
getting ready, two bucks wrapped in
blankets entered the tepee, and throwing
off their- blankets opened " fire on the
police, "Sitting Bull's wife set up a howl
outside, which seemed to be a signal for
an assault.' In the fight which followed
Red Tomahawk killed Sitting Bull.
Many of Sitting Bull's followers were
killed and Bull Head and Shave Head
are' desperately wounded.; and will un-
doubtedly die. The- police - were sur
rounded, but the military arrived, and
after an hour and a half of hot skirmish
ing the Indians took to flight and disap
peared in the timber.' Two police were
killed and two mortall Seven
hostiles were killed, at least.; , - i

St. Paul, Dec,.I6.JL89QToday'8 ad
vices Jrom Standing Rock;, are ,to ,the
effect that the arrest of Sitting Bull was
decided upon - by agent McLaughlin
when he heard, on Sunday, that the
wily old chief and his followers were
about to set out for Bad Lands. - Once
there it would be a long time and there
would be much hard fighting before any
of the hostiles could be taken or starved
out. Therefore, orders "were given the
police and they set out Sunday night,
the troops following. By early morning
the police reached the camp, with the
cavalry three miles in the rear, and the
infantry much farther away. On reach-
ing the camp the police found the camp-
ers almost ready to move. - Sitting Bull
was seized, placed under arrest, but not
bound, and the police quickly started
for the agency. But the followers of the
old man quickly got over their surprise,
and a sharp fire was at once opened on
the police. The police r responded in
kind and several fell from their horses,
among the number Sitting Bull and his
son, Black Bird. The old medicine man
had tried to direct matters for a time by
loudly shouting his orders, but lug-fal- l

upset the hostiles. They at once ral-
lied, however, and surrounded the po
lice, who fought bravely and well, but
would soon have been overpowered had
riot the cavalry who had been sent for,
arrived on the scene. The police were
at that time almost out of ammunition
and were fighting hand to hand, but the
sight of the soldiers and the roar of the
machine guns alarmed the hostiles, and
the fled up Grand river.

The cavalry followed but a short dis-
tance and then' returned to camp, and
took possession of the bodies of Sitting
Bull and his son.

Four police were killed and three
wounded, and it is thought altogether
that eight of the hostiles were killed.
Crow-foo- t, the twelve-year-ol- d son of
Sitting Bull, and a number of others
were wounded.

Sitting Bull's followers, when thev
fled up Grand river, left behind them all
their tents and families, which will be
turned over to the agency. After goin;
a short distance up the river the fleeing
redskins scattered and went off in all
directions through the country toward
Bad Lands. The soldiers are located ull
around the Bad Lands and the Indians
will have but little chance to get a few
ranchers that are located in that dis-
trict. ' People around Bismark and in
neighborhood of Standing Rock agency
are greatly wrought up over the killing,
and express fear for the outcome. They
think the followers of Sitting. Bull will
attack scattered settlers along the fron-
tier, and kill whom they can.

San Francisco Market.
. Sax Francisco, Cal., Dec. 18, 1S90.
Wheat Buyer season, 1.40.

AN ELECTION AT LAST.
The Legislature of Idaho Elects Its

. First Senators. .

Boise, Idaho, Dec IS. In joint ses
sion the legislature today elected Shoup,
McConnell and .DuBois to the United
States senate.

A Well-know- n Firm Assigns.
Chicago; , III., Dec. IS, 1890. S. A.

Kean, doing business under the name of
S; A. Kean & Co., assigned' this morn
ing. Warrants have been issued for the "

arrest of Kean and his cashier for re-
ceiving money when the bank was known
to be insolvent. '

Bad Railroad Accident.
Quebec, ..Dec. 18, 1890. An express

train from - Halifax on Inter-Colohi-al

road ran off an embankment near St.
Joseph to-da- v. Five persons . were
killed.-- - -

Wheat in Chicago. .

Chicago. 111.. Dec. IS. 1890. Market
close, wheat easy, cash 90?s, Jan. 91?b,
May $1.00. ; ,

It is a Young Prince.
RkrI.IV. TVl IS. 1S Xh( Fin o

Augusta Victoria has given birth to a
son. ,

Some time ago a newspaper described
vaseline as a beautiful substitute for
lather in shaving, closing with the state--
lnent that the man who uses vaseline
once will be so delighted that he will
kick his mug, brush and soap out of the
house. This was not the rock-ribb- ed

and everlasting truth, but all the same a
great many persona tried the vaseline
experiment. Each man of them has
constituted himself a committee of one on
slaughter and is lying in ambush for the
man who wrote up vaseline as an aid to
easy shaving. ,' ' '",

Female Artists in Paris.
lime. Leon Eertattx, president of the

Association of Women Painters . and
Sculptors, supported! by many men of
note, is trying to obtain the admission of
female stndents to the classes and privi-lege- s

of the Ecole des Beaux Arte, in
Paris. .Several of. the members of the
council of tbe school favor this enlarging
of their borders, and the minister of fine
arts has promised, bis consent, so that
the famous museum is likely to echo to
the footsteps of that pernicious sister-
hood which itB founders counted it very
stuff o the conscience to keep out.
Paris Letter. .. . .

' ' " li V .
.' Color of Noted Writers.' '. 7

'

' T notice that the majority of literary ;

ladies' seem to affect certain colors for .

their gowns. Mrs. Ella Diets Crymer ia
generally in browns, Mrs. Mary Bryan
in pink or black, Mrs. Hodgson Burnett
often wears crimson, Mrs. Frank Leslie
prefers handsome black costnmes; Miaa --

Gilder, brown or gray; Mrs. Louise
Chandler Moulton, a ' light gray, and
Mrs. Rose Hawthorne Lathrop, black
velvet. Probably they study what is
suitable to their special style, for they
always look becomingly dressed. New
York Star. ,

' Mrs. Vanderbilt's Change of Heart.'
Mrs. Frederick Vanderbilt is credited

with an effort to bring back summer
country life in her world to the simplic-
ity which means summer rest. Last
season at Newport she wore cool and
simple toilet with few ornaments, she
turned her children out to play in the
plainest and most serviceable garments,
she invited guests to quiet pleasures,
and' set her whole life to the key of tin- - '

ostentatious comfort and leisure. : It is
haid that her missionary labors resulted
m borne conversions from the. painful .

worship of Mammon. Harper's Bazar.

.; '".-- Girl at the Throttle.'
' Miss - Nellie Tetreau, who resides at

Lumpkin, has proved herself an expert
at handling the lever on one of the im-
mense road engines used for hauling
logB into the saw mills. Miss Tetreau is
not more than 14 years of age, and
her courage in the line mentioned is
something remarkable. She steered the
mammoth engine and wagon through
the woods and up end down the hills
with a dexterous hand. '. She surprised
the men at the mill with her aptness,
and conducted the engine as well as any
man could. Oroville (Cal.) Mercury. .,

The revenue cutter Rush, late from a
northern Pacific tour, brought home a
walrus skin over fourteen feet long. It
was captured by some junior officers on
Walrus island, and will be sent to the
Smithsonian institution at "Washington,
where, after being properly prepared, It '

will form one of the Alaskan exhibits at
the World's Fair.

For catarrh snuff up considerable salt
and water from the hollow of the hand
every morning. ' Salt and water used as
agargle just before going to bed strength-
ens the throat and helps to prevent bron-
chial troubles. It is also excellent for
soro throat. - -

A farmer in Van Buren, Pa., owns
three apple orchards. , Oil one tree this
year were fifteen bushels. All the ct j-e-

together bore not more than a bushel.
The Philadelphia City Directory shows

that more than 12.000 persons by the
name of Smith reside within her limits.
Of this number there are 250 full grown
Johns and 320 Williams.

- "Better Lite than never" was nsed over
800 years ago by Thomas Tucker, in his
"Five Hundred Points of Good Huh--

tua iriLgrun a irrogress.

I


